
February 8th
Jobs & Resources Email

Hi team,

The new MyLink website and app (go to Apple & Android app stores) are
available!

Please share with your clients- the app and website provide information
about over 600 organizations in Lincoln that provide all human services
including rent and utility assistance, food distribution, eviction/legal help,
and much more!
The app serves 13 counties in Kearney, GI, Lincoln, and the Sandhills!
The app works offline once downloaded for families with a phone but no
regular paid cell or WiFi service
Click here for posters in English, Spanish, Vietnamese, Arabic
Click here for a one-pager about MyLink
Email Bryan if you would like a Zip file with all the posters!

Click HERE for all previous jobs emails

Please note that employers listed each week include new postings

New Jobs

Spanish-speaking call center representatives:
DHHS is hiring Spanish speaking call center representatives for the
COVID-19 call center. Individuals will work from home. The rate of pay is
$17.00 per hour. 
Job Description: Answering or making calls to clients to learn about and
address their needs, complaints, or other issues with products or
services. Responding efficiently and accurately to callers, explaining
possible solutions, and ensuring that clients feel supported and valued.
If anyone is interested, they can apply here. 
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/nebraska
Individuals should apply for the SOS Temporary Program and
specify COVID-19 Vaccination Helpline position when filling out the form.

Molex
Part-time assembly positions available- no previous experience required
Full-time inspector position- 3rd shift

United Health Care
Front Office Assistant

TRADE program is hiring for a CORE Program Facilitator. It is posted on
Indeed.
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Center-for-People-in-
Need&t=Trade+Core+Program+Facilitator&jk=8b3ae127354cad29&vjs=3

Lincoln Community Foundation is hiring for a Staff Accountant
https://www.indeed.com/job/staff-accountant-154bfbf8eafb2dc5

https://lincolnne.mylnk.app/categories
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/b6a90038-0055-46c5-955e-0023fa327a4c.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/195a4dbe-ed70-4997-b1a1-06728db0c191.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/12bc3d95-f440-4377-9d65-399b3e5a63d5.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/8e6566ae-c91e-4e00-b9b6-b881bad34918.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/1916f46c-0fd1-4c1e-b80f-57b50d7ca68e.pdf
https://www.lcoc.com/job-postings
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.governmentjobs.com%2Fcareers%2Fnebraska%3F&data=04%7C01%7CMaria.cantuhines%40nebraska.gov%7C6767a0fff2a24d54afe408d8cc4b7da4%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C637483971895897855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=%2BshlAUyz6Thk2b70FxMC9VJ4%2F5OaUSjZOo07wtt3ENA%3D&reserved=0
https://jobs.localjobnetwork.com/job/detail/50542676/Part-Time-Assembler-Terminal-Unit?frame=1
https://jobs.localjobnetwork.com/job/detail/50541209/Inspector-A-Terminal-Unit?frame=1
http://employer.localjobnetwork.com/ja/50539920/5848790
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Center-for-People-in-Need&t=Trade+Core+Program+Facilitator&jk=8b3ae127354cad29&vjs=3
https://www.indeed.com/job/staff-accountant-154bfbf8eafb2dc5


Kawasaki positions start at $17.90 with no previous experience required and
full benefits. They now hire some positions direct while others are through ASI
(temp to hire firm). Come learn more! Kawasaki Careers Link

Neogen
Lab assistant - no previous experience required

NTT Customer Service (Work from Home)
No experience required - not a sales position - only customer service

Ironhide Construction: Benefits and Information

Bryan Health
Many positions updated weekly in medical and non-medical positions

City of Lincoln

Advantage Staffing - HR, Material Handler, Admin Assistant and more!

Legacy Retirement Communities: Executive Chef position open!

Home Care Assistance (no certification or experience required)
HomeCareAssistanceLincoln.com
Weekends: Sat 6p-9p, e/o Sat 7:30p-10:30p and Sun 6p-9p, e/o Sat/Sun
5:30p-8:30p, e/o Sat/Sun 8a-3p, e/o Sat/Sun 5p-9p, e/o Sat/Sun 9a-12p,
and e/o Sat/Sun 7a-3p
Weekdays: Th/Fr 6p-9p, M-F 8a-3p, Tu/Th 5:30p-8:30p, M-F 8:30a-12:30p,
Tu/Th 7p-10p, Tu/Th 9a-1p, and Tu/W 3p-9p

B&R Stores

Thank you! Bryan and EmployLNK Team

Follow us on LinkedIn

https://www.kawasakilincoln.com/?val=careerjobs
https://neogen.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/neogencareers/job/Lincoln-NE/Lab-Assistant_REQ-3253/apply?utm_source=neogen.com&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=careers-website-traffic&utm_content=header-overlay
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/5c012264-7cac-4c8a-9f71-f1d304880ba9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/0f7b9e83-899b-4405-a780-e92eda6ce91f.pdf
https://www.bryanhealth.com/careers/
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/62c582f3-41ff-4c2d-8e50-4e5494d0753f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/aad467ec-3f47-46ac-935a-a206c6714ce3.pptx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/4691fedb-5bf9-4624-b535-3c0f721dffe6.pdf
https://signature.homecareassistance.com/HomeCareAssistanceLincoln.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/cf16f2b1-e532-4d88-a7f4-e144cbb61e2b.pdf
https://www.linkedin.com/company/54148816/admin/

